YOU ALONE
JOEL BUCKNER, KURTIS PARKS

INTRO
G C2 G C2

VERSE
G C2
King of glory who compares to You
G D
You are worthy of my offering
Em7 C2 D C2
Every ounce of worship I will pour at Your feet (x2)

CHORUS
G
You alone deserve my worship
C2
You alone deserve my praise
Em7
You alone deserve my worship
C2
You alone deserve my praise

INST
G C

VERSE
G C2
King of glory who compares to You
G D
You are worthy of my offering
Em7 C2 D C2
Every ounce of worship I will pour at Your feet
YOU ALONE

CHORUS
   G
   You alone deserve my worship
   C2
   You alone deserve my praise
   Em7
   You alone deserve my worship
   C2
   You alone deserve my praise  (x2)

BRIDGE
   Em7
   It all belongs to You
   D
   It all belongs to You
   C2
   It all belongs to You Jesus
   Em7
   It all belongs to You
   D
   It all belongs to You
   C2
   It all belongs to You Jesus

CHORUS
   G
   You alone deserve my worship
   C2
   You alone deserve my praise
   Em7
   You alone deserve my worship
   C2
   You alone deserve my praise  (x2)

OUTRO
   G